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Abstract

English Kampong is a locatcd in thc rillagc of Pelcm and Tulungrcjo Dirrict of
Pare Kediri. East Java. Initially Pelem and Tulungrejo village a r,illage-based
agriculture. Starting from the establishment of an English course in 1976, namell'
Basic English Course in Tulungrejo. District Pare. Kediri. East Jata" slortly the
tillage transformed into a village-based sen'ices. Students r.vho studl.and live in
the village practice English both in the English course as n-ell Bs *'hen thcy are
outside. As a result the r,illagers Tulungrcjo become very accustomed to hearing
people speali English in tlreir daily lives" Mohammad Kalend is the foundsr of
Basic English Course. Since 2014 hc taught Englishpro bono to l2 street vendors
who sell around thc campus of Basic English Course. Thc rendors since then
bcgun to practice English in irs busincss and in dail"v lir.e.

This paper rvould like to sce is there a cultural change that occurrcd
on Tulungrejo's vendor rvho has been learning English? Ifthere is a change. what
changes the rendors? This research nas conducted an

of this stud1, indicatcs that arnong
part of

street vendors and villagers
of Tulungrejo, Englistr is already, accepted as a nerv culture in Tulungrejo
village. No one is likely to thir* that *'hen someore speaks in English that made
him or her anogant. The street vendors realiz"ed that masteri[g English is a chance
for young children Tulungrejo rillage to work and achieve a better life.

Keyword: sulture, street vendor, English eoursc

Intmdmtion

English Kampong is a rery well knorvn village throughout Indonesia.

Located in the village of Pelem and Tulungrcjo District of Pare Kediri, East Java.

g
suzv a,<J fikorq ;untsr.sc. id
ckos{frltom.untar.ac.id
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The history of the EngJish Kampong begins in 1976 rvhen Mohammad

Kalend rvho lvas a srudent from Kutai Kartanegara studied in Pondok Modcrn

Gontor, Polorogo. East Java. During his frfth year in Gontor he rvas forced to

lear,e school because he could not bear the cosl cf his firther education. Even his

desire to rcturn to his village in Kuai Kertanegara, Easr Kalimantan -that he left

behind since 1972- could not be implemented due to lack of funds (interview rvith

Mohammad Kalend in Tulungrejo" Pare, Saturday, April 2a, 2015. at E AM).

Picturt l. Mohammad Kahnd

(Source; documentation rcsearcher talien on April 24. 2015)

At such a dfficult momert- Kalend told that there is an intelligent and

good-hearted teacher named Ahmad Yazid in Tulungrqio Village and spoke eight

languages. Mohammad Kalend (he lvas 3l years old) intcrested to meet Ahmad

Yarjd in the hope he rvould able to master English. He knew his abilitl that there

is no way he could master many foreign languages. Mohamrnad Kalend lhen went

to Tulungrejo Village and leamed Arabic and English st Ahmad Yazid. He sta-ved

at very small mosque (intervierv with Mohammad Kalend in the r,illage of Pare,

Sanrrday" April 24. 2015 at I AM).

m
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Kalend continued learning English until in 1976 two students from the

State Islamic Unit'ersity Sunan Ampel Surabaya came. The two students rvanted

to learn English to Ahmad Yazid as preparation for their state exam rvhich rvill be

held in the next follo*ing weeks on their campus in Surabaya.

At the time Ahmad Yazid nas traleling to Majalengka, West Java on an

errand. Therefore the trto'o shrdents werc met b1' Ahmad Yazid's rvife. She then

asked the two students to study at Kalend. Trvo students lr'ere at that time handed

sereral sheets of paper that contains 350 questions in English. After reading it

Kalend sure he could help them as the English books they used were the sarne

books that he rvas learning. The name of the book is "English Nine Hundreds".

The three men drus began to learn English together. The studying period

was quite short as it rvas carried out intensively for five days.

When the trvo students returned horne and successfully pass sn English

cxam at college the news then sprsd rapidly among students IAIN Surabal.a.

Eventually many students started to follorr their colleague's footsteps and came to

English Kampong to learn English from Kalend. This promotional activities

carried out by word of mouth in the long run became the descendants to the

cstablishment of the first English class in the villagc of Pare.

Since then Kalend pioneered English course named Basic English

Coursc 1BEC1. Fonnally Basie English Course was $tablishcd on iune 15. 1977

rvith onll' six students. The studonts were laught not only English but also rvith the

knowledge of Islam.

Year after year Kalend struggling alone to revive the institutions and

overcome the obstacles because he did not charged his students. Until 1979. after

three years of teaching pro bono. trlo of his disciples pushed Kalend to lerl' a fee

of course. The coursc fec u.as also meant to bind Kalend so he could not leave his

students. Slowly Basic English Course becomes bigger and be a magnet for more

people to learn English. Erery year almost l0 thousand people came To

Tulungrcjo village to leam English and the emall villaga ir elo*ly bocoming

known as the English Kampong.
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Becaus€ Bosic English Course can onl).. accornmodale 400 people each

semcster thcn thousands ol pcoplc rvho are not accepted in Basic Eaglish Coursc

accommodated bt other English language courses. Slowll bur surely. English

language courses sprung up in the lillage. Cunelrtl!' there are about 150 English

courses sca(ered throughout the village. Ho$erer those English counes are

rclatilell'ablc lo irElk in rhyrhm rrithout tinged n€gati\e competition. That is

becousc the owrcrs of the English courses mostll' $ere gmduaaed of B0sic

English Course a,ld leaming from the same lcacher that Nas Kalend.

In 1978 Kalend married a village girl from Tulungrcjo and thcy had

tkec children. tro boys ard one girl. all of whorn are no$ grow'n and bccomc

English teachers in Basic English Coursc. His oldest son ls norv replaclng Kalend

$ an English tescher in a tourist sleo Borobudur rvhere Kalend worlied from l9E2

to 201 I. Beforc being replace{ by his son Kalend camc e\ery three months to

Borobudur to guidc foreign lourists $ho camc. Trvo othcr Kalcnd children helped

him to tcach English in Basic English Coursc ia t[e village ofTulungrejo.

During settling in Jara since 1972. Kalend retum to his homeland in

Kutai onll thrc,c timcs. Find-r by thc end of 1972. Serondly in 2001 and the lEtest

visit in 2006. When hc camc home in 2006 Adsm Air crashed hro drc sea of
Maliassar. He rvas traumatiz.ed because the pstreet he $8s riding tr,as supposed to

fl!'aflcr Adan Air took off from Jalm!.

If the orvner of ftc other English courses prcpare tlreir homes as a hostel

thcn Kalend do not Nant to do so. He explains drat he is vcry concemed nith his

ocighborhood. He sees many ofhis neighbors do not ha\ejobs. For lhat reason he

adicd his studens looting for a room during their sta.v in Tulungrejo lillage. Thus

his ncighbors also rcceired incomc from renting out rooms.

Basic English Course is gmwing rery rapidly. In 201I there $ere 18.0m

studenl's alumni from various parB of the archipelago- Aid in 2015 the number of
graduates of Basic English Course has bcen arcund 22.000 pcople. Yet to
graduaio from Baaic Engliuh Courso cudcntB should bc rblo to through th! Gd

rvhich is quitc difficult.
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The campus of Basic English Course in Tulungrejo" Pare is loated in

Anyelir Street. lts building is the devctopment of a modest house rvhere courses

started up in 1977. The three-level building colored light blue became the most

magnificent buildings along. There was a big tree in the yard appean to be the

same tree since 1980.

Picturr 2. Basic English Counc Building Facede

(Source: documentation researcher taken on April 24. 20 I 5)

r]

Front vierv of Basic English Course's building in Tulungrejo Village Kediri has a

length of aboul 20 meters and located in An1'elir Sheet.

I
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Picturc 3. The Gate of Basic English Course Tulungrejo Village

{Source: documentation researcher taken on April 24.2015)

Above the Basic English Course's €nlrance gato written in Arabic phrase

'Bismillahhinohmanninohiiim'. Literally m€ans *In 0re Name of Allah" the Most

Beneficent. tlre Most Merciful'

(http://rvuw. muslimconverts.com/prayer/lrow_to_pray*maghrib.htrn).

Picture 4. Ba*ic English Course in I98{)
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Although not e\plicitl! mcntiorcd honcler e$ert pcrson in Tulungrejo-

Parc knows $at basically Ary"clir street is dividcd into hro pans. If the building

of Basic EnSlish Course is uscd as a benchmark then left touards the 300-mcter

building is or arcs that is "cootrolled" by Motammad Kalcnd. Houses stood on

either side of the road ard used as a boarding houscs. stalls. mini shops. coffec

shop. car rcntal. photocopies. ln addition. on the right side of the building $.hich is

not in control bI Kalcnd stood a larie0, of English courses. from a simple house

to big buildhgs.

According to Miko- a male aged .15 )ca$ also alumni of Basic English

Coursc and a former teacher in the cou.se. the dillcrence bea$cen the Basic

English Course witlt another English courses is that Basic English Course carc

and share with thc community rvhile othcl courses do nol do it thc ssne one

(intcnicN $ith Miko in Tulungejo rillage Saturday. April 24. 2015).

Some skoct Yendors uho trade on thc Aiyelir street are among othcrs

peccl. baGgor. ciloli. saral and mcatballs soup. Sincc 2014 Mohammad Ktlend

has been teaching English to 12 skeet lendors traders in Anlelir stteet. He $.a[ts

vcndors rvho sell around the Basic English Course's campus ablc to mastcr

English thus expand thcir thinking horiz.ons.

The focus of this paper is to see is there a eultural change that occurred

oIr Tulungrejo's lendor *ho has becn lcaraing English?. [f thcrc is a change. whar

changcs occur rvithin fie yendors s'ho are originally came from Jalanese

cthniciq. Thus it can b€ s€en hoN learning Erglish influence on tradcrs.

Mcthodologl

This rcsearch rras conducted 
I usilS an cthnogmphic spproach.

Ethnogrsphl according to Brian Hoe1. (Hi!€d as both a quditrtirt rercach

process or nc6od (orc codrrJ sn chnograpby) atd pDduct (tfue outco eol
thb pIocrss ir an cthnography) whose aim is culrunt bterFclrtion. Thc
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be1'ond reporting er.snts and details of expcriencc.

dorvnload on November 15. 20lq.

According to Michael V.Angrosino.

Thus Iiterally

pattern. describe

Imal relationships (formal and informal). rmderstandrngs of
a place and a case in relation ta the entire social setting and all social

relationships. While a full-fledgcd cthnographl' t1-picall-v dcmands a long-lerm

engagernenl in the field. etinographic cass sfudles can be conducted orer shorter

spans of time to c"rplorc ruuror\cr lields of interest to hclp gcncratc h1'pothcscs.

Ethnographf is an approach to rcscarch and not a specil-rc tcchniquc of

data collection. lt is a multrple tcchnique approach - an ethnographcr can adapt

and usc a mis of methods uhich is appropriatc lo a situation. Frequcnrll . though.

cthnographers rell' on participant obscn'arion to gather dara. ln rhc srudr'

rcscarchcrs conductcd obscrvation to fcu strect vcndors oppositc of Basic English

Camlugrnd has attendcd English coursc from Mohammad Kalcnd.

As a participnt obserler. thc ethnographer is socially and ph"vsicalll'

immc6pd in the casc to acerrmulntc local knoslcdgc. Yct, in doing so. thc

ethilogaphsr must be constantl). self-critical and reflexive to ensurc an anall'tical

description and interpreution of the case.

Rcscarch and collection ofdata takes lhe fsm ofdiverse experiences. sncounters.

relationships. obsenations. and conrcrsations. This rcsearch approach docs not

allol for a full]' structured lnterlic\\.. While the researcher knoss broadl,v the

issuss to be ansnered. it is only as the convcrsations and inten.iervs that progrcss

cmerges lhe next question. Thus. the data is collected through "chains of
conversations.' Sirnilarly. the researcher begins by idcntif.ving ke1 informants.

Since the reliabilir-v* and veraciq of the kef informants is crucial for the

ethnography" every obsenation made b1' kc informants is triangulated b1..

cthnographcrs uith inputs from others in ordcr to asscss accuracr.. A ker.

a people and its $:a] of life (fuigrosino. ?005:3).

mefln$ to rwite or represenl a culture. Ethnographers
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informant in this stud-v is a batagor seller named Toto. Aetually. there are three

other sellers intenierved by inlestigators but because they objected to be

intenie*ed then the int€n'ierv could not be included in this stud1'.

E
S nis ttty. dre collection of the data pmgress€s thrcugh obsEnations and

chains of conrersations and informants and the emphasis on sampling ade qu,ao is

not in a statistical or nrrnerical sense but in identifuing erents and people that

confiibute to the narratirerfhis nan-ative. bwever. can be subject to testing

before it is accepted thttp://w*'w.globalimpmtsudy.orgl}Offil 0? / the-

etlmographic-case€tudy-approsch). Thcrcfore at this point I nould like to sum up

n'hat Han)' F. Wolcott said that an ethnographers has to do three things

respectivell' : experiencing. enquiring and e.ramining *hich I rvill carried out

during m1'obsen'ation in English Kampong.

Thc syslematics of data interpretation is as follow : flrrst thc process of the

6eueh site that is English kampong in Tulungrejo Villagc. Followed by a

WW key informan ffi vitlager. ffi oata ffi .

According to Norman

K Denzin ard Yvonna S.Lin*olu cthnographl refers to:

derail.

4. Analysis of data inlolves explicit interpretation of thc meanings ard

functions of human actions. the product of rvhich mainly takes the

statistical analysis pla,siug a subordinatc {!t most (Norman K. Denzin

and Yvonna S.Lincoln. 1994 : 248).

atg
l. A strong emphasis on :explonng the nature of particular social

phenomena. rather than sctting out to tcst hr pothes€s about them.

2. A tendency to uorli prirnarily rvith "'unstructured" data.

B
3.



Data Collection Technique

l. Primary Data

Primary data is data obtained from the frrst source that is from lhe

individual (Kri1'antono. 2006; 4l ).

Indepth inten'ieu' is a method that allorvs the inten'ierver to ask the

respondent to oblain information on the phenomenon to be obsen,ed. In-depth

inten'icrvs are secn as collaboration betu'een tbe interviel'er and thc participants

(West and Turner. 2008: 83).

Through the inten,ierv researchers hope to collect the subjective viens of
the people inten.iewed. Primar]'data in this stud,y $as obtained flom inten,iervs

nith sources or kel informants, a street vendor named Toto in Tulungrejo r.illage

or English Kampong Pare. Kediri.

E
2. Secondary Data

Sccondary data is primsry data that has ben processed further and

prero*ed ei&er by the primarS' datt so[€ckrs or by' other parties, fm exonple ia

thc lbrm of a table or diagram (Kri]'antono, 2006: 4l). 
n

While Rosads- Ruslan said (2006: 35) that secondar]. d*tn is die research

thc historical reports compiled in

tlte form of records or documents obuined. Among others b1":

l. Studiee Ub,rarf,

Researchers obtained data Iiom books in the library,, the results of previous

sudies, magazirrc articles and other reading materials in order o obtain

rplevant data and theories that can be us€d as a reference study.

2. lnternet

Researchers utilize the internet in search of materials necded in tlre study.

10



Focuc ofResesrch

rM*ffiffi
ffi focus ffi nis paper is to see whelher there is a cultural change

occurred on Tulungrejo's r.endors who learn Englistr. If therc is a change thus

what changes occur in the vendors who are originally from Javanese hck Eound.

Discussion

As a social crcatures then essentially humans rvill aluals changing.

Humans b1' nature rvill alu'a1's change because if thel' do not change then thel'

rvill not sun'ive. Meanrvhile cultures have dynamic nature. Dlnamic bccause

culturc change at any time. If thcrc is a ncrv cultural element coming up thcn the

culture amend slou'ly'.

Local culture that has existed for hundreds of 1,ears in the comnrunitl-.

directll' or indirectly n ill uansform slotvly. Thc same applies to local cultures that

have li'r'ed in a societl' s'hich has existed for hun&eds of years. Slon'l1, the local

culture u'ill change due to the influence of nes cultural elements.

In the follotving I nill discuss some of thc concepts associated rvith

acculturation.

According o Koentjaranin8rat thgoncept of "acculturation refers ro a

social process that occurs u'hen there is t Sfcntp of pooplc rvho already have a

cxposed to the elements of foreign culture. As a rcsult. foreign

cultursl elementr wsre re€sired bf.' the psople tlren procerrod into a culture of
their orvn. But the social process is not to eliminate the native culture

(Kocntjaraningrat. 1990: 9l ).

According to the same sources stated that there are seven elements of
univsrsal cutturq rvhbh ir the contsnt ofall thc culturcs that axist in this pslrostt

namely:

11
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l. Language

2, System of religion and religious cenemonies.

3. The community organizations system.

4. The knowlcdge s]stsm.

5. Livelihoods system.

6. Technology sysrcm.

7. M.

According to Harsojo the process ofacculturation can occur and requires

scveral factors. namely :

a. Tolerance means respect to each other and let the difference behveen any

supporting cultures complement each other.

b. Sy"mpathy is contact made rvith othsr people with different culture u'hich based

on mutual respect. For example b;-. wa1' of rcspect people with different culture

and also being able to mutualll recognize the rreaknesses and strengths ofeach

other so that both parties rvill mutually close thus supporting cultural society'.

c. The ruling class in socicty should be morc open. For example the elites

provides an opportunit!' for minorities to urdergo &e sarne education. health care

or use a recreation area (http:lAw'n.zonasiswa.com/2015109/asimilasi-budava-

penseilian-pr.oses.html. Dorvnloaded dated July 20, 2016 at 06:58 AM).

FINDINGS:

The $treet Vendor

Toto is one of slreet vendors who sell his wares in the form of food in

front of Basic English Course campus. Batagor is a kind of food made from tofu



mixed rvith ve getables. Then fried in hot oil and eaten s'ith sauce made of beans

and chili. Toto is 4l y'ears old and has trvo children. The eldest in the elemenrary

level and the -voungest in kindergarten. He has been selling batagor since 2012.

Picture 5. Toto the Batagor Vcndor

Ever.v moming he u,as riding a molorcyclc from his home. Then he took

his food cart rvhich he dropped at a house near Basic English Course's campus.

After that rvith his cart he sells across the gates of Basic English Course. Later on

in 2014. Toto started to learn English onee a rrycck cvery aftcrnoon. Mohammad

Kalcnd himself is teaching English for the rendors and taught for free.

When I inten'iewed Toto, he used relatirely simple English but it rvas very,

clear he understood the questions asked in English. Another thing that stands out

Iiom tho opp€EraneG of Toro ic tho way he drcsrod up. He appoarcd very ncatly

rvith a clean shirt and trouscrs and he used a bag slung orer his shoulder.

According to Toto. since he began to learn English his ug line is "no

English no sen'iceo for his customers. The tag line was also to motivate him to

rpeah Englirh. Aeeordingly 6u3tafier3 nho eomo to hir baOgor'r rtart nrortly uro

English when thq want &o buy the batagor.

13
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During the inten ie$ seversl Dale students rl,ent to Tolo and onc of them

spolie in English 'l $ant two batagor". Toro guickly rook t\o hot baugor then

slathered peanut sauce and srapped it. The marl then gave a picc€ of banknotes l0
6ousand rupiah. Bul lvhcn Toto look at the bills he mid 'no changc'. ale uas $en

looking for a little money but did not succced. so Toto said nneler mind another

time to pav". The customer looked for small money but it did not succeed so Toto

said -never mhd- pay anothcr time".

Picture 6. Toto and Ccustomers

If &e carl's wirdo\r's werc closed one rvill read lrords in English s gralliti

such as: "Girr mc firc'. "Thc main poinl bstagor'. "Honorablc your time and lou
will be an honorable person"- -Nelcr kill. ne\.er play. n€ver tr_v". And "Ha!e I
nice mcal".

AllenvErd Tolo opcned the bonom ofthe can. He took a bundle ofEnglish

book! fronr urder cort. Thcse book3 hc used dudng his couB€ in Basic English

t-tr l?
I
il
i

;r

7
n

-a I

./

It is also hteEsting ao note that in some p6rts of thc calt. Toto has

anachirg I psper conraining Elglish t'ocsbulan' words and simple English

cotrversation. For erample dre rvods'bcforc sfter". as well as the $ords *tvhat

car I do for you? '. ' What should I do?'
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Language Course. He shorved me a mini English dictionarl . The books include:

l00l English Conversation. booh of Tenses and Grammar. book of English

Concept. and book of Collection of Daill' English. This phenomenon in line rvith

the opinion of Edrvard T. Hall and William Foote Whyte in Deddl' Mulyana. Thel'

said that culture affects communication in many ua)'s. Leam English as part of a

nerv culturc appears to have influenced Toto's life.

Toto then shorvs the contenls of his cell phonc. It turned out that he had

dormloaded some English material in his BlackBerry mobile phone. The titles

such as: Phrases for English Exampls. English Pronunciation, Speaking English.

Practice English. Leaming English and Tips to Speak English Fluently.

Picture 7. Picture of Toto's English Books

Picture 8. Picture of English Words in Toto's Carr rvindoss

'lo{lr

I
I

II

I i
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Picture 9. Picture of English Words in Toto's Cart *indorvs

I

l

E

I
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Picture 10. Writing English in Cart rvindorvs

I asked him rvhcther leaming English affect him personally and replied

that he noru prefer$ lyatching tvestern movies played on Trans TV. Allhough hc

still sometimes read the translation in English but he began to understand the

rvholc storr- of the film. He also admits that he spealis English occasional\, to his

eldest son. Hence in his famill, norv lhsre are three languages uscd to

communicate that are Bahasa Indonesia. English and Jar,anese. Except for

cooking Toto said that his wife ahvays cooks the lal'anese food

The above phenomena in accordalrce rvith the opinion of William A.

Haviland who said that culture is learned. According Haviland all culturcs arc the

result of leaming and not biological heritage (H*'iland. 1999 : 338).

When asked ho$, to learn English changed his life. Toto firml.r- replied that

he uos norv arvare that English is veq,important to look for a job. He rvants his

children later proficient in English so it nould be easy for them to find a job. This

is in line rvith the opinion of Haviland rvho sa1's that to sunir.e. the human must

perform cultural adaptation. Toto lrants his children eas)' to get a job therefore

they rnust able to adapt culturallS, by mastering English.

I

ffi
aI
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Picture I l. Picture of Study Materials in Cell Phone

I also obsen'ed a rvoman rvho sells pecel across Basic English Course

carnpue. the strdsnte ealled her -Mak Karti"^ Mali is an abbrevistion of "emok" or

mother. Peccl is kind of made contains of varietv of vegetablcs mixed rvith peanut

sauce. Mali Karti. the lloman was selling in an open stall. Her stall rvas quite

crorvded by students. When some tyomen studetrts of Basic English Course

approached her stall then one a student said 'one plate ofpccel rvithout cucumber"

and other student asked "one plate rvithout beans" then the seller ansnered "oka1."

and bcgan to stir pcccl seasoning. She rvas inten'icrved and ansrvered my

qucstions in English with confidence. Her confidence is very evident.

I II

I
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Picture 12. Picture of Mak Karti Who Sell Pecel

I also obsened one satay seller rerdor. He is not r.ery proficient in

English. But he struggled to compose an anss'er in English. This completed the

picture I have that English is no longer a dilficult thing to be spoken b1 small

vendors in Tulungrcjo Village or Englidr Kampong. This is in line with the

opinion of William Haviland &at cutture chsnges (Haviland. l9D:351).

Conclusion

hitially this rillage is a village-based agriculture. Starting from the

ertablishmcnt of an English coursc in 1976. namely Baric Englidr Coursc in

Tulungrejo. District Pare. Kediri, East Java- slo${y transformed into a village-

based senices. To meet the needs of thousands of students who came to the

village tlre villagers open holses to rent. a srnall cafes. coffee shops. bike and

motor cycle rentals, bookshops. English cources. rymnasium centre. small stalls.

Every year more than l0 thousand people came to Tulungrejo to take

English courses. Only 400 people accepted in Basic English Course rcmaining ro
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be processedin othercourses. Currently tlere are about 150 courses in English in

the village. Therefore this small village is norr more famous as English lkmpong.

Students rvho study and live in the village practice English both in the

English course as well as when they se oulside. As a resuh the villagers

Tulungre.jo become ver,v accustomed to hearing people speak English in their

daily livcs.

Mohammad Katend as the founder of Basic English Course since 2014

taught English for the steet r.endors lvho sell around the campus of Basic English

Coursc.

Toto the key infornnant sell botagor since 2012 in front of Basic Englislr

Course campus. He began to learn English from Kalend since 2014. He studied

English oncc a week. ln his baiagor cert he brought English books. He also

dorvnloaded English material in his cell phone. He applied the tag line 'no English

no s€n,iceu. It was to enceumge his eustomers and hinself to speak English

actively. He also becarne more attrmled in $atching English movies on television.

Because he understood that people would be easier to get a job if they could speak

English. Mastering English is absolutoly necessar)'rvheu wanting a bettcr life.

It ccsma that 6mong srost rsndors and villagorc" Engliah ie alroady

accepted as part of a new culture in Tulungrejo village. No one is likely to think

that rvhen someone speaks in English that mode him or her srrogant. The street

vendors realized that mastering English is a chance for young children Tulungrejo

village to work and achieve a ktter life.

Slorvly but surely there is a change of culture among the villagers in

English Kampong. The village is tra$sformed into a village-based services.

Besides the villagers gradually began to get used to speak English.
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